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Notes I
2

3

4

All question carry equal marks.
Ansiler three question liom Section A and three question from Section B
Due crcdit will be givea to neatDess and adequate dimensiois.
Assumc suitable data wherever oecessary.

SECTION _ .4.

I a) What do you understand by process desig of *arer teatment planrs? Explain ho*'
common atfiibutes ofwaler are affected hy conventional unit operations and processes.

b) Explain the effect of Impoundment oD \\'ater quality

2 a) Discuss the various methods to control the algae in an impounded rcservoir. Suggest a
novel meihod.

b) Explain in briefquality ofundergrormd watei.

a) How the settling velocity is calculated in Laminar zone, tansition zone and turbulent
zolle.

b) Explain chemical coagulation and colcept of swface charge.

a) How the efficiency of setding tank is reduced by currenls? Give the p€rformancc culve for
saune.

b) Work out the dimensions ofa flocculator lo aeat 10 million liters of wate! pq day. Also
calculate lhe arca of each paddle and number of paddles. Assume wate! temp€ratue as

25"C, p = 6.39 * l0-3 kg/m.s and density of $r'ater p= 997 kztm3 . Assurne other suitable

dal^.

5 a) Design a coagulation sedimentation tank to treat l5 million litres of water per day.
Assume suitable data.

b) Dilfcrcntiate gavity and pumping system.

SECTION _ B

a) Differentiate between slow sand Iilter and rapid sand filter.

b) Design completely a rapid sand filter for a town having total filtered water requirement of
8 million litres per day. Assume suitable data.

a) Discuss the factors influencing adsorption process,

b) Explain priuciples ofdisin-lection. what are the factors affecting disinfcction.
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a)

b)

a)

Whot are the various forms of application oichlorine? Write a note on hlpochlorinatioo.

Write iD details about "I:riundlich Isolhenn".

What f;rctors affect the pro.€ss ofcorosion and how corrosion is to be con&olled?
Explairr in details.

b) What are the caus€s oftaste and odours in \r'arer available from.!,arious sources? Enumerate
the method for thcir removal

t0. Write lhort nole on.

i) Llss ofhead and negati|e head.

ii) Theoryofadsorption.

iii) Break point chlorinalion.
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